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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: 64-bit only
As OfficeClientEdition="64"
Box 2: will be activated automatically.
Office 365 Click-to-Run products are already set to activate automatically. You must notset
AUTOACTIVATE for Office 365 Click-to-Run products.
Box 3: No
The value "Groove" is used to exclude OneDrive for Business.
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj219426.aspx#BKMK_DisplayElement

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your intercompany transaction type is active and enabled for invoicing. What are the two

prerequisites to generate intercompany receivables and intercompany payable transactions
after the Generate Intercompany Allocations process is run?
A. Manual Approvals should be allowed for the transaction type.
B. For the Legal Jurisdiction, Legal function "Generate intercompany invoice" should be
assigned.
C. Supplier site primary pay flag and customer account bill to primary flag should be enabled.
D. Run the process Transfer Intercompany transactions to Receivables and Transfer
Intercompany transaction to Payables.
E. Run the processes Create Intercompany transactions to Receivables and Create
Intercompany transactions to Payables.
F. Schedule create accounting for the intercompany process.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Referencehttps://docs.oracle.com/cloud/latest/financialscs_gs/FAUGL/FAUGL1476872.htm

NEW QUESTION: 3
What is the correct order of steps in Duo Multifactor Authentication?
A. 1. Request Login 2 Duo MFA
3. Authentication Granted 4 Connect to SAML server
5. Log into Splunk
6. Create User session
B. 1 Request Login
2 Check authentication / group mapping
3 Authentication Granted
4. Duo MFA
5. Create User session
6. Log into Splunk
C. 1 Request Login 2 Duo MFA
3. Check authentication / group mapping
4 Create User session
5. Authentication Granted
6 Log into Splunk
D. 1 Request Login
2. Connect to SAML server
3 Duo MFA
4 Create User session
5 Authentication Granted 6. Log into Splunk
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
An insurance company wants to extend a native mobile app to allow customers to create
claims using a claims management application implemented on the pega platfrom. As a claim
is processed, update are sent to the mobile app as push notifications.
How do you satisfy this requirement ?
A. configure the native mobile app to creat a claim case using the page API
B. Configure a service to creat claim cases when called from the native mobile app
C. Package the claims management application as a SDK mobile app
D. Embed the claims management application in the native mobile app using a pega web
Mashup gadget

Answer: C
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